
Information Literacy: 
Web Resources

Do you have APA guidelines?
How do I cite a blog?
Can I start a sentence with:
"So, I told her to..."?



Information Delivery Facts
Students receive blogs automatically by source type 

E-Mail Send and receive from nearly anywhere.
RSS blog readers (real simple syndication) PUSH the 
subscriber data to your device. You stay up to date!
Mobile Devices Allow people to get info on demand.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mash ups: A web application using data or functionality from 
two or more external sources to create a new service. Google 
maps are mashing up with your local pizza parlors to let hungry 
travelers find you in a hurry. 
Widgets (Web code robots) are on the inside to do the work 
for you.  Repeat searches and email results to you. 

If you like this blog, you may also like this one.....

Computer Terms

Mash up
dual source service

Widget
web html, or other code robot
finds and 



They will ask you for help.
Undergraduate level students come to the front 
of the library all of the time to:

Learn rules of using social networking to aid the 
student.
Find Internet resources and databases to 
support research assignments and citation 
basics. 
Get a handle on the computer terms and access 
issues in student assignments. 



Can I do this?

Role playing is a particular part of this 
workshop, and will involve participants to 
wrap up using the questions that students 
ask.



Questions I have asked..

How do I cite this article?
How do I find material to support my 
research paper?
How do I even begin my topic?
Can you suggest a place I may start a 
survey of materials on (topic)?



Why does this matter?

Why does this matter to the library?
Why should it matter to me?
This is what I hear.... 

   
    Google documents have free Office programs.
    Microsoft Word, Excel and
    Powerpoint presentations
 
 
    I never need to print my 
    work, I just text it to my         Clip articles from a Browser. 
    instructor. 

http://www.slideshare.
net/idaiskald/ive-got-google-
why-do-i-need-you?
from=share_email

Research the article in Google Scholar and then clip it from the Browser, 
such as Explorer or Netscape.

Rules are "no rules" in saving Time

Rules are divergent thinking

Rules are creative is better

Rules are distraction is the Rule!

http://www.slideshare.net/idaiskald/ive-got-google-why-do-i-need-you?from=share_email
http://www.slideshare.net/idaiskald/ive-got-google-why-do-i-need-you?from=share_email
http://www.slideshare.net/idaiskald/ive-got-google-why-do-i-need-you?from=share_email
http://www.slideshare.net/idaiskald/ive-got-google-why-do-i-need-you?from=share_email


I remember this not long ago...
"Just use the Card Catalog....
        ... Check the Encyclopedia"

Dictionaries
Handbooks
Indexes

books
magazines
poetry
plays
short stories
jokes
quotes

http://www.slideshare.net/idaiskald/ive-got-google-why-do-i-need-
you?from=share_email

Rules

Linear

Card Catalog 
to book

Index to an article

etc

http://www.slideshare.net/idaiskald/ive-got-google-why-do-i-need-you?from=share_email
http://www.slideshare.net/idaiskald/ive-got-google-why-do-i-need-you?from=share_email


Information Delivery

If you like this blog, you may also 
like this one.....

http://libguides.com
             
 http://libguides.ashland.edu/CIL2010
 
  
 
 RSS and Mash-ups
1. http://www.bloglines.com
2. http://www.pageflakes.com/default.aspx?u=31318430

  
Mobile Devices
    ymail.com
    msn.com
    gmail.com

Social Tools are :

blogs 

library blogs

Libguides

RSS collects and allows organization in a chaotic collection of information

Mash ups display all of your collections by page

http://libguides.ashland.edu/CIL2010
http://www.bloglines.com
http://www.pageflakes.com/default.aspx?u=31318430


Minimize, Maximize/Restore
CloseFile Menu

Status bar- page status

Drop-down list

Printer icon

Search

Diagram of a Google Search Page
 
What are the differences? 

Navigation Tools
at the top  were "before"

Ribbons, "today"

Search box before

is now floating search box

pin up the favorites where you want to have them or any of the tool icons in 
the :Ribbon

Floating means it goes anywhere you want it to go



What Next?

How many of the 
results are blog sites?

First result is Defined 
 
Pied Piper wore a multicolored coat for which he was called 
 
he claimed to be a rat catcher 
and he was poisoned for...
 
 en wikipedia entry for definition
 
Google is Relevancy Ranked.
 
Second result is  
 
e text by Robert Browning and illustrated lyrical prose 
The Pied Piper of Hamelin watercolor copied from a stained glass window 

 A child folktale by Robert Browning

alt..net    "Pied Piper" 
Today's Blog on cruises

IMDB  film of the Pied Piper

Googling today 

Results are put into categories

News

Blogs

Images

html



This is what the students see...
 
 
Google Docs
 
Google Scholar
 
Google 
book display
 

Online Tools 

Google Docs

Google Scholoar

Google Books 

Bing

Search engines

Subject Directories like 
Craigslist are known

Library 
Indexes are just ignored



Google Docs book contents



Library Catalog



Author 
search

 
 
Rules
*
Quotes 
and  
or
nor

now type in the field 
Google widgets in html find matches in each term you enter
and does the work



Google’s Search Engine 

> OCLC transactions over Google
> Search directly from libraries for
books.  
> Google Scholar for articles or
Image index for photos.

But there's 
more



Google Book Search



Google Image Search



Author 
search



Big Brother is watching!
Libraries, people and you!
Using Google to find book:
Predicts needs based on your 
searching behavior

Book searches
Journal articles
photography

Retrieves top down by 
popularity ranking

Library catalogs are search 
enabled by Z39.50
 
Allows access to books to 
virtual users 
 
Users categorize their own 
books by type on librarything.
com

Google can pick any of these 
search tags from librarything.
com



Libraries take a stand!
LIBguides
Universities will push subject resources from the World 
Wide Web to students from the school blog on: 

  Facebook
  Blogger
  Pageflakes
  Bloglines 
  Digg

                  Why "pathfinders" Rule &  Google misses: 
 

    www.pageflakes.com   Subject Directories
                                                
http://www.aallnet.
org/chapter/llops/committees/internet/google.htm

subject Directories are Created by librarians
 
Tags are created by people like you and me
Librarything works that way

People can work similarly to tag what they want to remember
such as Going Green
add a tag to the picture or text, then you click to go back to an entire book, 
journal or website.

http://www.aallnet.org/chapter/llops/committees/internet/google.htm
http://www.aallnet.org/chapter/llops/committees/internet/google.htm




 Examples of social tools to share 
resources: Portals, gaming and a mash-ups
1. http://libguides.ashland.edu/CIL2010
2. http://vl.bryantstratton.edu
3. http://www.aallnet.org/chapter/llops/committees/internet/google.

htm
4. http://gamelab.syr.edu
5. www.learningtimes.org
6. http://www.lizdanforth.com 

 
 

tags

go green
Clouds  go green guides computers

Tab resources for Using Web 2.0
course support
 
 
Cloud Web resources for suing 2.0 education

http://libguides.ashland.edu/CIL2010
http://vl.bryantstratton.edu/
http://www.aallnet.org/chapter/llops/committees/internet/google.htm
http://www.aallnet.org/chapter/llops/committees/internet/google.htm
http://gamelab.syr.edu/
http://home.learningtimes.net/learningtimes?go=2305704
http://www.lizdanforth.com/


Recommended Reading

http://vl.bryantstratton.edu/Default.aspx
Articles on Information Literacy. 
 

www.learningtimes.org
Articles on blended learning
 
 
Ledford, Jerri L. Google powered : productivity with on-line 
tools. Indianapolis, IN: Wiley Pub., 2007. Print. 

http://vl.bryantstratton.edu/Default.aspx
http://home.learningtimes.net/learningtimes?go=2305704
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http://www.swhansen@bryantstratton.edu

